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REALTY MEN IN HOT DEBATE

CaWot Decide Whether pity Should
Boy Auditorium.

COMMITTEE REPORT IS TABLED

VT T. Graham' Snr th Committer
Whlea iVaa to InTfillpitf the

Tnrebase, Dia, ?fot Pnllr
I,ool Into Matter.

When the committee, appointed by the
Heal Estate exchance. to Investigate and
report on the purchase of the Auditorium
by the city, brought In a resolution nr

to recommend the purchase at tha
price named; KZ&OOO, Wilson T. Graham
argued to strong!r against the action of
the committee that the resolution was
laid on the table and the committee Riven
two weeks longer to Investigate further
and make another report.

The committee, of which John W. nob-bin- s

is chairman, met with the municipal
affairs committee of the Commercial club
and examined the proposition and inves-
tigated It and then adopted the resolu-

tion which was not accepted. Mr. Rob-bf- n

was railed on to explain why such
kctlon had been taken, and said that the
cost of the Auditorium and the cost of
repairing- - It to make It of the best poo-AlK- le

tie for the city, would b at least

" H F. Wyman, another member of the
committee, explained the action of that
boiy by telling of tho enormous cost the
city would be up against, lie said that
IttO.CM would be the actual price paid
when repaired and that an additional
13,060 per annum would be needed for
mors Incidental and the Interest on the
fronds. He said the building would not
answer the needs of the city us It now
Mands. He also said the building on
tnsji); occasions waa not large enough,
uid on many occasions was far too large,
and that there was no way of patltlon
lug It oTf. Under pubilo ownership, he
said, It would require twice as many em-i'.i-

to run It and the salaries would
necessarily be twtse as large aa they are

4 present.
. .T. Graham took up the question

where Mr. "Wfyman left off and com-
plained, pi the, action of the committee,

ylns they hsl not Investigated the mat-
ter enough, and that It wauld be folly
for the Ileal Estate exchange to go on
itconl as opposed t? 'municipal owner-
ship of ihe Auditorium, His talk waxed
warmer' until tho finish, when a, "motion
waa made and carried to lay the resolu-
tion on the table 'for two weeks, and that
the committee compare the Auditorium
with that of other cities. Several mem-
bers of the exchango said the ground on
which the Auditorium stood was worth
the price asked,

High School Glee
Club Permanently-Organize- d

for Wtsrk
The finishing touches in the organisat-

ion of the high sofcool glee chib were
completed Tuesday afternoon. Tho otub
consists at present of twehy-feu- r select
vafees, arranged equally In the four pcru,
ftm and second tenor, barlcr.e and base.

Who the first tall lor places In tho
club wet Issued fully forty men resspnaea ami the membership con-
stitute the. beat talent jn the school. All
of tha places In the organisation have now
been fHled and the. membership In the
club will be permanent throughout the
ntlre school year.

, In tho baritone illvlon. no new men In
the club this year were given places, aa
a sufficient number of last year's bari-
tones are back at school this fait to till
H.1 section. In tho other lections AM xyeltj
old mrfn have been given preference over
Jik newer material.

The Huh decided .upon an. official"
so as to enable Itself to1 rank

officially with the simitar .
organisations

at the school, and elected' a committee to
make 'a draft of a constitution for the
organization, to be presonted at the next
regular business meeting. The personel
of thla committee 1st Kenneth Wldenor,

aJrmrf: Jonn "Miles " and Ellsworth
Moeer. Byron tinyder was elected

ofi music and sergeant-at.arm- s and
HareM ToreH, aavortlslng manager.

A rma&afvt board of 41 rector a to make
n4tenent for the Olee club and to ar-ra- nf

ocrts to he given by the organ),
attaa,. bfecn within the school ami as

Was eteeted. The members
of the hoard are: Howard Over, Amo
.TxtMUen. Wwtw Johnson, Harold Aid-re- h.

rrfl (Myder and Harold Torell.
, Tha Mee eWi wlH hoM recuUr rehears.

J tiitM Urn a week tor the remahieet
C Mto stmsater and win make its first

trance at one of the school assent'
l la the near future.

"

Craft of Ancestors
, FaTorite of Today

The revival of any fine art that threat-
en to UP into desuetude Is always
welcome and generally baoomM a pre-- x

ailing vogue for a considerable period.
This Is as, It should be, as It tends to a
rotation in the production of beautiful
articles of Infinite Variety. The present
j hire for doing embroldary is a commend-
able passion that Is absorbing a great
portion of the leisure of .the, mothers,
wires and daughters of the land. It Is
Indeed, the. renal wane of oa of the f4

and centle crafts in which our
lfrAWraadi9Ura were alngularly pro-
ficient.

The Bm Is supplying Its readers with
a compute embroidery outfit which

180 different designs or the latest
style, an all metal hoop on which to
operate the work and a booklet of In-

structions that fully teach how to make
the. twenty-fo-ur different kinds of stitches
required in this branch of art needlework.
All that Is necessary to obtain an al

pattern outfit is to clip six
coupons from the Dally Bee and

yrasset them with cents at The Dee
f8oe, or to' be mailed, send 7 cent extra

and the packet will be forwarded to any
Wired address.

--Keepinar Wn. jveott Ifealth
BirrBKla.

Tha work of a hotne-keepin- e; woman
make a constant call on her strength
ana vitality, xA sickness come through
her kiy - ut . blasVaer oftaner than
he kjsowa Bt. Jf she take Foley Kid-h- y

Tllla their g; effect
wiH invtssjrats her, aa pain an weak-M- s

haak, atrvetisaaaa, acblnc joint
asat .WiHsr WaisW action, will all -

ar wwV the eraforlJn- - Influence t
takes mm. VH!e41de. Try them.

3Wr mtrw.
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Wharton Tries Out
Motorcycles for

Parcel Delivery
oiorcycies may De urea as a
deliver parcel post packages by the-

Omaha postofflce. roelmnster John C.
Whsrton experimented with motorcycles
Monday and Tuesday and Is pleased with
the result. He wrote the rotult of the
experiment to Daniel C. Iloper, first
assistant postmaster general at Wash-liiKtO- n.

He stated In the letter that there
were MM packages to bo delivered Mon
day and that 425 were- - delivered by one
machine, while live substntlon carriers
were delivering C57 packages. At the close
of the day's work there remained 335
package undelivered.

The cost of delivery by motorcycle
waa 110.S0 and tho cost of deliver' by five
letter carriers was 17.9S, or at the rate
of 24 cents per package. It cost iM
cents per packa-r- e to deliver by machine.
The difference of of a cent In favor
of the motorcycle on l,t packages
amounted to t2Zo. All tho packages left
over from Monday were delivered Tue.
day.

CABARET DINNER AT THE
OMAHA COMMERCIAL CLUB

On the evening- of November J n sraxi.
fellowship and cabaret dinner will be
held in the cluh rooms of tho Omaha
Commercial club by the members. . All
members of tho club and their friends-ar-
expected to attend this dinner, which
will be held for tho sole purpose of
furthering goodfellowshlp.
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A New Collar.

IBM Farnam Street:

ANracHag 3s8c Dp
riHhsae Wc Up
BettJftewerk . ...92.no Up
Orfm ....... 92.59 t
Pltes l

RED

Tim BEE: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1913.

Woman Rewards a
Conductor Who Took
Her Promise for Ride

8. C. Miller, 119 North Twentieth street,
conductor on the Dundee and Farnam
car line, hss a reputation amongst his
fellow workers for having a tender heart,
and through this "falling" has received
In times past no little Joshing from his
companions, who have dubbed him an
"easy mark."

Monday night as his car waa leaving on
the lost trip from Dundee to the barn, a
young woman, well dressed, boarded the
platform and without paying1 entered thy
car and proceeded on up front and sat
down. As she waa the only passenger
Miller waited until they had progressed a
short distance and then approaching the
girl asked for the fare. At this Juncture
she burst' Into tears and declared she
hadn't a penny. After considering the
matter a moment Miller decided to stand
for the ride and after learning the Rlrt
lived somewhere In Kountxe Place he
presented her with a transfer on the
North Twenty-fourt- h street line.
, Tho following afternoon what waa his
surprise on reporting- - at the barn to
find a note from the woman ' thanking
him for his kindness and wrapped In a
bit of paper a five-doll- ar gold piece as
payment for his consideration. The
street car company Is apt to lose money
from now on as "every con is doing It
now."

Death from Blood Poison
was prevented by a. W. Cloy'd,, Plunk,
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Ducklen'n Arnica Belve. Only 2So.
For sale by your drugglst-Advertlae-rne- nt.

Be Fair
to your stomach

V

ypur "best friend." 4

Safe guard it agatost any
weakness thfit way! de

vblop from time to timo
by the daijy ur of

HOSTETfER'S

BITTERS
It Strengthens and
viff orates the entire sys-

tem, thus preventing Poor
In-

digestion, Biliousness,
Constipation and Malaria,
Fever and Ague

TAKE. A BOTTLE HOME WITH Y)U TODAY

This Is wlint Mr. Selhelm, chief ior the NYE. SUHNKI- -

MAN

I
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Tha Largest Base Burner in World

Howe Ventilator
accountant

.MMEsEe

STOMACH

UBK rONVLKR grlfi CO.. 9Wa Ot
the. Howe Ventilator. "X kaow
that a first claaa Furnace is a
charming hsatis apparatus and
can't be beat, bat I would rather
have ay Howe Veatllater than
eyeh out of ten Furnace ia use

today. I hare heard peeple, ty
that you exasperate tklags, fer
the Howe, but oaly people who
know aoUiIag-- about If. I have
used erne fer years and must tay
that you exaggerate, nothing. I
heataa tour rooms down it&tra
and two up stairs and kept thorn
warn day and aight with only
three and a half tons of coal. , I
know that the Howe Is the. only
base burner made that will' keep
your up and down stairs warm
day and nlRht."

The Howe Is the only base burn-
er In the world that has a Testl-latla- g,

circulating, and double
heaUng system In one stove. It Is
the only Rase Burner made that
has a double base and double
walls opposite the aefe pan. It is

80 Tears Basaa Oftie.

mane in six part so that
one man can handle 1U
We sell on small monthly
payments or a cut price
for cash.

STOETZEL STOVE CO.
South Sixteenth Street

tW
the Brake.

BRAND

EARL, (EL WILSON
MAKERS OF THOV8 BEST PHODUCT

92.90

l TWO

25c

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST

OMAHA,

Appetite, Ue(iftohe,

the

714
Note

Mleswg Teeth nppllet
without I'latec or Rrldge-wor- k.

Xerree rsaoved
wttbout pain. Work
sntred cp Cffre,

IE ATTHE HOWELTY

COM PAW FHIIAY

Friday, ono daty, we will
hold special sales every
hour of the day. It will
mean a great saving1 for
you if, you will watch
Thursday evening's ad
and attend the sale Friday.

Saturday a sale of Men's and
Young Men's overcoat, bought
by oar bHjer la York at
one-ha- lf price; go oh sale Sat-
urday for tho first time.

Saturday a sale of Cloaks,
Bait and Drosses, worth to
922.50; oae day ouly, Satur-
day

910.00
Watch our windows and Fri-

day evening's newspaper.
Saturday tho biggest skirt

sale ever held In Omaha will
take place at the Xorety Co.

THE NOVELTY CO.
2H-U-- 1I Strut Ml Stmt

i Xyaetettu?'
Sattodil

. Ulie, tcH Catktotfue on
H -- Vequest.
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From New York, Jan. 31, 1915
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icisump welch
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your
sHsred.

135 days $900 and up
tocl Trtss ss4 Dictwrr ussstes.
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HAMBURG AMERICAN
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Watch Thurs-
day Night Pa-
pers for An-

nouncement of
Big Sales

Knitting

Fleisher

500 SERVICE TRAYS, 98c Ea.
An Extraordinary Special Offer Thursday pn Our Third Floor

We besgbt these trays at a big reduction. Trays of sack high were never before sole! at a price e lew
as tail. Oa sale in Picture ana Framing Departneat, 3d Floor.

All Styles i i rino
Oral, SqHaro sbbss55BM Glass Ex- -

and Oblong i fi5P Saef qulsite Ore- -

Shapes, Ebony !: '8rEr t o n n o and

and Mahogany W SPS ffi Japcatry.

Fimsh. por. !i ? .ymMSslfgfe1. or 6olld
; - : 'SFrC5JaCA. wood Handles.larfor Gifts U : .'5iSlII AWvMVSKyL I' clt Finished
for Clirlstmas, II i .jfct O Dj fQ O rr -

WetldlnKs, etc. sZ0&Sgjj&Yh. Dainty

vfy Many Actually worth $4-- 5 ESffi?

Hundreds of $3 and $4 Untrimmed Hats at $1
BASEMENT

Velvet, R9r SjSRjW RTJ "SPtTPHatters; r F Vtt
Positively tlio biggest valuo in untrlntmcd
hats niado by any store In Omaha this nea
son. Some of these hats are worth $2.50;
most of tli cm are worth 93, and some arc
actually worth $4 each; all go in ono lot. .

nl W
m
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Glove Specials
"Kayser's" Tjeatlierctte Olovcs, 50c 1'alr --These are
the genuine "Kayser" glovos. Mudo of real leather-ott- o

(duplex cloth.) Look like leather but wear
milch better. The Ideal glove for shopping and
street wear for full and winter. Guaranteed wash-
able (use cold water and Ivory soap.) The most
practical and dependable gloves ever fvproduced at a moderate price. In white jf
and a few colors, at, a pair J
Women's sp Imported Kid Gloves
Light and medium weight skins, overseam sewn,
made In Germany and all perfect; worth a good deal
more than the price we ask Thursday,
the pair DtIC

PERRIN'S KID GLOVES
Altsthe staple anti fancy styles, pique and overseam
sewn. Every shade, eyery style and every size rep
resented,
at
flpsdal la ?rrln'a Kla
81ors for Tbnrsday Oalv

Famous La Mure make.
at, a
pair ...

I
run xjlxs:

You will
want to

sev-
eral gar-
ments of
this

$152, $12, $2, $255

50

Psrrla'a X,artb
Ksal Sid aiovsv, in whKe
only; worth $3.50. at.
tne
pair $2.85

If you seek smart and
absolute comfort choose Red
'Cross Shoes fofSVomen world
famous for their flexible soles
"that bend with the foot." We
carry 18 different styles in all
sizes and widths. Made of
soft kldskln, patent leather and
suede In latest and most re-
fined styles. We recommend,

Red Cross Shoes

wmm For Women

For 22 years the crepe

make

fabric.

SI.

$4 and $450
world's favorite

Garmonts made of serpentine
eropo cost but little, look
handsome, wear long and are
always in correct style. They are not only
economical to wear, but as they require no
ironing the labor and cost of laundering is
reduced to a minimum. You save in first
ost; you save the long life of

fhe garment.
Don't forgtt: Serpentina Crp U thm only crep

with a guaranteed permanent crinkle so that ite onV-in- al

beamty and niuifliii remain until the garment U
,

You are Invited to Inspect our large assortment
ot both Serpentine Crepe and garments made of it.
All guaranteed by the words 8BRPBNTINB OREPE
on the selvage of every yard.

Oa Bal In Bicfhaia Bspt Bassmsat.

00
of

silk oats are In
nnd , Tho silk lists

nro of fine pile of

are

'

are all

I

up to yd., i up to sq. yd..
on
Rt, n

600 . .
Cascarets,
50c box

25c

Sam-
ple

a

. .

Free Lessons

Crocheting with
Yarns,

All This Week
Third Floor.

anality

In

in
1. 2 yard

French

"ffiW
nrws9

trays

stylo

cotton

throughout

discarded.

ModliUn

Stylos

Karly

AVlnter.

Many black velvets have plush
edges Imtters' plush solid

colors. plnsh
ninde plush scores
styles.

Special Offer Our
Great Sale Two Carloads

LINOLEUM
Hundreds men women siezing

this great buy their linolo-ura- s

far below actual value. These goods
now and very desirable patterns --

full rolls, not remnants:
wide Linoleum; 12-fo- wide Linoleum:

worth
third floor,

square
yard

Dromo Seller,
bottle..

Laxative
Quinine, size,.

39c
DRUGS TOILET GOODS

29c
29c
12c

Aromatic,
cferlne,

SPECX&X Sheeting; short lengths,
yards

24c
21c

33c
Stock Theatrical In ourDrug Department.

Complete assortment of Preparations
at

MEN'S
CAPS

$1 Caps at
lines of men's win-

ter caps,
bands values to

in one lot,
at

at.
Skin Cups

at,
squnre
yard.

in
and

over

BASEMENT

and

for

the silk

new

now

Thursday's in
of

of
opportunity to

05c Sq. 75c

.&

Blze

50c

fur

$1,

Quinine

Small
New

black
erect

and

north

Dromo

49c
SPECIALS

Pills, 100 bottle
Cascara

Dan the
25c size at.

All

of

size
Kxt.

Rubber
14 and at,

Make-u- p Goods

Tale's
out prlcei.

inside1
up

50c
Men's Fur Caps values In Black Coney Fur
Caps,
up to $3.o.,nindtwoaiots! 50 and J2
Seal
at

Fluid

14c

Complete

Mme.

Special

$5,$6,$7upto$15

ADVANCE NOTICE

Saturday
is Our

Big Sale
of a New York

Wholesaler's Stock of

Jewelry
At Less Than j
Its Actual Value
Here are some of the
Wonderful Specials:
ifaa's JOt Watohsa
;m??fS?te.ed l0-y- er jtold

worth 1S. at.
eases.

.. . 0C98

Hsu's Solid Qold Caff Uaksat $1 a ralr, and scores ofothe items just aa cheap.


